
D.V.S. Public School
Holiday Home Work

Class-VII

Moral Science
Learn Chap 1, 2 & 3 

1. Make a card to show appreciation to someone Whom you love 

     "these can be your friend, Parents & Teachers".

2. Write (Praise Him) Poem on A-4 Size Sheet with picture.

3. Write about any incident in which you have waited patiently and got 

   god's blessing (Holiday Home work Copy)

G.K.
Chap 1 to 10 Learn and write in Holiday's Home Work Copy

1. Write about five beautiful gardens of India and paste their pictures 

    in Scrap-book

2. Write five harvest festival of the world and paste their pictures on 

    A-3 Size Sheet. 

3. Write about five endangered species and paste their pictures in 

    Scrap book

English
1. One Page Writing (Daily)

2. Find 30 Different words with English and Hindi meaning in 

    Holiday Home Work.

3. Find 5 English Poet with their details (Like Birth, Place, Creation

    Awards etc.) in Scrap Book.

4. Letter:  Write a letter to your father requesting him to increase your 

    pocket money.

    Application: Write an application to the principal to allow you to 

   change your section.

5. Write an article on given topic.

    i) Life in Village,  ii) Russian & Ukraine War   iii) National Security.

6. Learn All Class work. 

7. Make a beautiful Chart on Adjective



Computer
1. Learn & Write Lesson -1 & 2

2. Learn and write formulas and functions used in M.S. Excel.

3. Collect information about any 4 inspirational personalities of computer 

    field and make a project file.

4. Learn and write shortcut keys.

1- ^fo|k dh nsoh* ekrk ljLorh dk fp= cukdj dksbZ ,d izkFkZuk] 
  ,&3 'khV ij cuk,a] tks vkids fo|ky; esa u xk;h tkrh gksA
2- dksbZ N% Lora=rk lsukfu;ksa ds fp= rFkk ns'k ds fy, muds ;ksxnku dk 
  o.kZu LdzSi cqd esa [kqclwjr rjhds ls djsaA
3- 10&10 i;kZ;okph] foykse] eqgkojs] yksdksfDr;kWa tks vkids ikB~; iqfLrdk esa 
  u gksa] mUgs x`g dk;Z mRrjiqfLrdk esa fy[ksaA
4- xanxh dh lwpuk nsrs gq, uxj fuxe vf/kdkjh dks i= fyf[k,A
5- vius fe= dks mlds tUefnu ij u igqWapikus dk dj.k crkrs gq, 
  i= fyf[k,aA
6- fuEu fo"k;kas ij vuqPNsn fyf[k,A
  d- ouksa ds ykHk] [k- vH;kl dk egRo]  x- e/kqj ok.kh
7- lekl rFkk muds Hksn dks mnkgj.k lfgr pkVZ ij n'kkZb,A
8- lEiw.kZ dk;Z ;kn djsaA

fgUnh

Drawing
1. Make a decorative door hanging or wall hanging.

2. Make a Flower basket with ice cream sticks, pastel sheet etc.

3. Draw and Color on A-3 Size sheet 'Save Girl Child'

Science
1. Learn and write question answers of chap-1 & 2 in Separate copy.

2. Project work: Make a file on 'world environment day' You may include

   the following point.

    

   ii) How can you as an individual contribute towards protecting your

      Mother Earth?

  iii) Paste or draw some diagrams.

i) Why is it celebrated? track the root of its history.



Scrapbook: Collect pieces of Clothes and paste them. 

                     write about their fabric.

Chart         

Maths
1. Do Table of 2 to 25 (Daily)

2. Solve the revision exercise of chapter -1 & 2.

3. Make a list of Different Type of number and explain with examples

    (Like Whole Number, Natural number, Prime Numbers, 

    Co-prime Numbers, Twin Prime, Odd Number, Even Number...)

    (on A-3 Size Sheet)

4. Write the rule of BODMAS and do 10 question and solution Based on

    BODMAS Rules (in your note book)

5. Make a chart of angles (in A-3 Size sheet)

    

    with help of match sticks.

7. Solve worksheet-1 in your note book.

S,St.
1. History:  Chap-1

2. Geo.:  Chap-11.

3. Civics: Chap-19.

Project: Make a file on Theocratic states with picture.

Write Question/Answers in separate note book. 

Learn / Write.

Learn / Write

Learn / Write 

: Topic- 'Photosynthesis' (A-3 Sheet)

Acute angle, right angle, obtuse angle, straight angle, reflex angle

6. Project: Make  solid shapes and collect some information about it.




